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Dant\kk\, Mirch a. 
•>iHe Lecrcrs horn Warsaw tell us, That 

* the Emperor's Ambalsador had made 
a very good Progress in his Negoti
ation concWning the defensive League 
octween the "Emperor and that 

Crovi n, and that thc Dyet had resolved that z oooo 
Men should be forthwith raised for the assistance 
of the Emperyr, and had declared. That this Re
solution should stand and be" of" force", although 
t-TT̂ -Dyti* IhOuid be brokeh tip th oiigli thc Pro
test, tion-of ahy of the Deputies •, Thac thc Baron 
aVeracaw, Ambassador from iheEIcctorofBr/iw-'''---
bit-g, was arrived ac Warsaw, and that he found the 
diilatisfaction which that Coutt had coriccived at 

the Aga ofthe /aniz'arfcs was to March witli" the* 
Avant-Gllard of the Alrmf on tht ijtfi of this 
Month;and that the Grand Sigslidr would'sotfowaV 
bout eight days after, a"rrd that a House wa'sBuild-
ing near Belgroie to' receive him'. There are Let
ters from Buii, of rhe 27th of February, which tels 
us, That thc Turks were Building 50 Boats or snial]I" 
Vessels there, and 100 at Belgradeind Esfetke- The 
ninth arrived here the? Sieur Hoffman, Adjutant 
General of thc Imperial Army, from Cafcbaw, v/hi; 
thef he w2s lately sent by the Emperor with some' 
Proposals to Count Teckeley; we do not yet hear 
particularly what Report he has made to thc Ern-
peror, but in general it is said, That Count Tecke
ley is "making all thc Preparation, he can foe the 
Campagne, and that all the Professions1 he has mail e 
of his desires of Peace may justly be suspected IQ thc Marriage between Prince LouU of Branienburg, ..__ ____.t , , . , _ _ . _ 

thc &c"ctdrJS second Son, and the Princess Raize-1 have been with a design to amuse this" Cotij-t. lUp. 
vi'Je, not yet removed. • ' on these advices people here have wholly call a-

way thc hopes they had of Peace, and. nothing 
is now thought of but War, for which is, pafli&lc 
Preparations are malting on this side, and we afe 
assured thac the Emperor will have a very "brave 
Army io the Field by the beginning of May. A 
general Rendezvous is appointed to be held on the 
»8th of thisr Month, at Which the Emperor will be 
present. The Palatine ot Hungary and the Vice
roy ids Croatia have undertaken to oring each of 
them 10000 Men into the. Field, being the Militia 
of those Countreys, which will be formed into Re
giments, and put under good Officers. The great 
Bridges on the Danube are to be broken down, and 
Bridges of Boats will be laid there in their rooms; 
Thc Count ie Lamberg ii returning to thc Court at 
Berlin,"with new Instructions* and we do persuade 
our selves. That; thc Elector of Branienburg will 
be broughe to enter into Engagements with the 
Emperor. 

RatUbonne, March"i (. On thc 47th past the Colj 
ledge of Princes did, byway of Answer to thelalif 
Conclusion of the*Electoral Colledge, declare, That 
the differing opinions ofthe two Colledgcs oughe 
to be sent to the Empc^cir, to know which of theft 
his Imperial Majesty did Best approve'; and that the. 
Projects that had been proposed for the providing 
for the Security of thc Empire, ought to be put 
in execution before they began thc Negotiation! 
with thc French Minister, the Count ie Crecy * of 
which, communication having been giveri fo the 
Electoral Colledge, they did thereupon resolve , 
by plurality of Voices, Tbat they ought to persist 
in thpir former Resolution, to accept of the Pro
posals made by thc Most Christian King; "fhat its 
did not suit" with the Dignity of the Electoral Col* 
ledge* to have Rules prescribed them by that of 
the Princes; That it was contrary to the Liberty 
of th: States of thc Empire to submit tfteir1 C6n-
clusipns to the Decision of the Court at Vienna,. 
and that the Projects proposed)- for tbe Arming of 
obe Empire", under pretence oT.providine for tbe 

fuMfcK 

yet 1 
Stockholm, Mttcb 10. The Nsws we have from 

Copenhagen, That the- King of Denmark, has given 
out Commissions for the raising jo Troops of Horse, 
and scveraJC Regiments' of Foot, and has ordered 
36" Ships to be fitted out, has given this Court 
"great Jealousie, and upon it the King of Sweien has 
resolved likewise to put a Fleet to Sea, and has ot
dered General Afchenberg to repair to his Govern
ment of Schonen. Count A them, thc Imperial M i-
flister, has of late had frequent Conferences wich 
the .Miniftcrs, here, whjch ..makes us belieVc that 
this Crown is entring into new Engagements with 
the Emperor, -* 

Vietmi, March it. The Express which arrived 
here some days since from Adrianople, brought Let
ters from the Imperial Minister', the Counts Ca
prara, Dated the ioth of January, wherein he gives 
the Emperor an account, That hehad had a Con
ference with the Aga of the janizaries, who had 
demanded of him whether the Emperor did accept 
the Proposals which had some time agone been 
made to him by order of the Sultan, viz. That his 
Imperial Majcliy fliould yield to thc Grand Signior 
t'ie Fortresses of Comma and tijab, with the iiland 
febuts,aad the Islands Rabow and Sitin, and that in 
consideration thereof the Grand Signior would re
new thc Peace with his Imperial Majesty : Tbat he 
(the Count of Caprara) had answered, That he 
had not received any Iistructious from his Impe
rial Mdjesty upon thole Proposals, much less Orders 
to agre-j** to them; and that the Aga had replied, 
That feeing the Emperor would not grant thrise 
Demands -by a Treaty, the. Grand Signior would 
obtain .th- m by thc Sw6rd, and that some days 
after the Horses Tail had been hung out, as the 
Sign of War j That the Grand Signior had lent 
"JIS OrdersXo the Kam ofXartary, to Match with 
his Forces towards Hungary, as likewise to*thc Prin- • 
ces of Moldavia, Wilachia, and Tranfilvania, and to 
Qount Teckeley, to have their Troops in wadinels I 
to take tire Field upori thc first Summoss-" tha t ' 


